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2. 3 .1 International Direct Dialling (cont'd) 

Notes: 

COUNTRY 

RATES FOR INTERNATIONAL CALLS 
(Effective 1 Mav 1992) 

Standard 
First 

Minute 
$2.93 

Standard Economy Economy 
Additional First Additional 
Seconds Minute Seconds 

4.89c NIA NIA 

Hours when Economy 
Rate Applies 

NIA 

Economy Rates 

Portugal 
Romania 
Rwanda 
St Helena 
St Kitts 

The standard 
rate of $2.93 
applies to all 

The standard 
rate of 4.89c 
applies to all 

Economy Rates 
are not 

applicable to 
these countries 

Economy Rates 
are not 

applicable to 
these countries 

are not applicable to these countries 

St Lucia 
St Vincent 
Sao Tome & 
Principe 
Senegal 
Seychelles 
Sierra Leone 
Somalia* 
Spain 
Sudan 
Surinam 
Syria 
Tanzania 
Trinidad & Tobago 
Tunisia 
Turkey 
Turks & Caicos 
Islands 
Uganda 
Uruguay 
Vietnam 
Wake Island * 

NMARSAT - Atlantic 
Pcean Region (East) 
NMARSAT - Atlantic 
Pcean Region (West) 
NMARSAT - Indian 

Pcean Region 
NMARSAT - Pacific 
Pcean Region 

these 

countries. 

$16.00 

$16.00 

$16.00 

$16.00 

these 

countries. 

26.67 C 

26.67 C 

26.67 C 

26.67 C 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

NIA 

• Direct dialled Telecom International Calls are charged per second after the first minute. A one minute 
minimum charge applies to each call. 
All other call types are charged per minute for each minute or part of a minute. 
The per second prices are rounded up to the nearest 0.01 cents for convenience, so the prices 
actually charged may be slightly less than those shown. 

The price of any call is rounded up to the next whole cent. 

2. 3. 2 International Switched Digital Service 

The International Switched Digital Service (ISDS) allows customers with an ISDN access to obtain on-demand 
synchronous 64 kbit/s circuits to overseas destinations which offer a matching ISDN or switched digital service. 
The call charges for this service are as follows: 

COUNTRY FIRST MINUTE ADDITIONAL SECONDS 

Australia $3.60 $0.06 
$4.80 $0.08 

Notes: 
Direct Dialled Telecom ~calls are charged per second after the first minute. A one minute minimum charge applies to all 
calls. All other Telecom ISDS calls are charged at the per minute rate for each minute or part of a minute. 
All answered calls are charged for. An "answered" call includes connection to a facsimile machine, or any other device which 
causes the terminating exchange to return a "call answered" signal. 
All calls using more than one 64kbit/s circuit will be charged for each circuit answered during that call. 

2. 3. 3 WorldNet (Interim International Virtual Private Network, IVPN) 

Customers who register for WorldNet are able to incorporate frequently called international destinations into an 
international private dialling plan unique to that customer. Initially, customers of the interim IVPN service will only 
be able to register overseas sites in Australia as part of their dialling plan. Other overseas destinations will be 
added progressively. This service for business customers provides savings on international calls to major users 
of international telephone service. Telecom also provides management of the network and call analysis. 


